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Sensationaf^Sequel To 

Judge Murphy’s Re^rt 

On Mine Disaster

ENEMY MM eilCIfflIYI)N|)| 
WESIFM

LoiidoB. Bvt. »-Bt mmMM of olr 
wld,. r«n liro fiWB Uio ioo or.London, flept Tho o» 

o( EoToroto hr tHo AnidrUn nr«y.
wbieta bwTod the lUMon ndTince to- UUery hombwAmen^ 
ward Trent ie reported today In dee- alon« the weetem front *!»•

The abandonment of Rorereto, U Unncbln* any 1^^^rjtr^artrA“::sj‘b:^ ««Ai-

mm MVClOnH^i

MEffil

Vletorla. Bept. 8— The Hon. W.J. 
Booier. Attorney General, today Inl-

• for the proie

Jndce Mnrphy e Report. 
Mr. Jnatice Murphy'a report la 

ery Tolnmlnoue docnment of

■inrfaee ewamp and mUbt ee— as
,'turned out to be the fact— from 

the old Southfleld worUnga, fuUy a-
____ _____ • iware In addition that error mmt
tion of Mr J, H. Tonkin, manager of type written pagea. On the qneetlon death In all hnaMU probablUiy to 

It'of the main iaauea hU lordabip re- many mlnera, what did be doT He 
proceeded to South Wellington to In- 
ipeet the daU and come to a dod- 
tion (he did not ^de at the mine 

rutted It

er forcea of men are now to he need 
agulnat the Anatriana In Trent than 
w&a poteible Sefore.'

the PactSc Coaat Coal Company 
South Wellington, and Mr. Tb( 
Graham, chief Inipector of mine 

proTlnclal goremment.

poru:
, for I "The reeponalhtltty for the South 
tl)U Wellington dlaaater on Mr. Graham’e

baring been determined upon part U, howerer, ptfTely negatlre. that at Nan«Vno. four and a
fnU oonalderatlon by the Kxe- H» '• *'• the original mapafter fnU oonalderatlon by the 

eaUre Council of the report of 
iaatioe Murphy, who waa eon 
•ioaed to inreetlgate the

RECRUITS WANIED FOR 
1ST PIONEER CORPS

Today'a offleUl report MRwwn:

battle ternght laat Teeth i 
near Tamoprt. amaty mOee I

da. w«h great «aa^

MaltoMigirpl
di:^wa. eunf«H.tur. wi^

Sghting with hand *grenadee and rl- ,aot oonetnaiire U U ^
u. «rie. hetwee. the tieachee la the land aa ladhmtlag thrt the Ramdada i ^ .TglS

taaenrt. are readring a atage where they par- Tniadar^lniW- 
BBMon-'poee atriklag back after thair leag the eaemr, ear treape te^ 
and tn 'retreat The Teetonie toreaa aagag- Mra. aad altw a rtHMl pRS

ad la thU battle twdedcd aM oaly ,tba rtrer XWJealm, mmmm
Aeatriaa bet Gataaa forean. |wareao«irtata*y dat«lBd«Tii^

Se Bring between the tieachee la the 
aeetora of NeurHto nad BaoT 

aUo rery eplritad 
adtag to the aouth of Arma 
the regton of Boya.

"In the Argoane Poreat aM tar 
om Fontalne-Aux-Charmaa 

haary fighting took pUce during the

The aeaeUaa mhiataln that felly orwlag.

„ 'but for what ho did not do. and what 'of Ue Southfleld worklnga e---------- -------- -------- -------------------- —
* bU official poaltlon made It hU duty to toapectlon In the oBlcee of the Major MacDonneU, of the Flrat^ ^he Gennana renewed their

to do. Mr. Tonkin played the aetire weatem Kuel Company. Inatead of aadlan Pioneer Oorpa U In the efty .tt,oka with great forodty. With , .
o* role. With the full knowledge that 'obulnlng It. he had Wright produce today, and will return to Nanalmoon ojcopllon howerer, of a eeetloe nounoed bat lOr the,lnferlertty of

eight thouaand priaoaem egdeatre "At tta end af the ea^^^^ 
'of dead and wounded, giro tiae UMew .eaMbsy derelapad aa fiSimaj ^ 
nre of the eutaat of theU rfetory. moM ■UnuRMwy 

'and It would bare bean UMre pro-
'nounoed bat tor the toferlortty of ec^ Oa naM cfi mmi mrnrntm

L'd reaponalbUlty for the aocldoot Mr. Graham waa learlng ererythlng he aaya, eihlblu », 4 
that occurred on Fob. ». Ifilfi. U the to him. that he, Mr. Tonkin, propoe- jiaye exhlbUt 8 and

1 alope of the South WellUgton ed to------------ - -- “■
eaal mtae. reeultlng In the lota of 1* wall i

and 7—Wright 1
I band at the li

I ne winj»e on trenchee to eaat of letyoii da Bln- 
■• ,arr-/!e our llnaa ararywhera .hrtd 
__lfaat. we took eome prieoner. end

Ullery.

100-foot barrier' them, and on flvla he derided. The the Glbaon block, 
right up to the boundary and main fact la thU connection U that I In the meantime ha haa glren an- j,ptured a machine gun. 

then turn and run went directly to- Mr. Tonkin knew he could hare ac- thority to Ueut. Maraden to recruit j Lorraine dUtriot. la the For-
np to flfty men for the Pioneer cor^I ‘ wsrda the auppoeed location of the ceea to the o tt of Parroy, adrunoe poet aUrut. The charge^U^ lathecn-. ______ __________ _ ____________________ __________

wZI*hIm^to^y°an'd*Mr ’W.**lT ‘old touthfle'ld'^rklnga again, to hU at the oBloe of the Weetem Fuel Co'. ApplleanU mnat be abto to paae^ ooeui^ la which thn adma-
uriLM^tar haa been named aa knowledge long abandoned and part- 'at Nanaimo, four and a half mllea dU preeent medical teeta. Preference^l ^ .rtth ua.
0Bil«9«*WVOT j ^UU meed mrltV Tm.dmmd Itm ecmd MbflblmM wkliu>l tbil MlwAfI lA'thOM m€U WAO %T9 •'In ^0 VtftfW flflltlSf Wtlfc

'•'^greaadee took place on the haighto
__________ to the eaat of Mataeml.
him. in my Ploneera are mainly employed In eon i Vutm

re- neetlon with building and repalrUg'^erday by

ly filled with water, and wlUf the taat. Inatead be naed coplep which be glren to'thoae men who are w^ 
j further knowledge that he mnat hare on their face, oonaldering tie prob- jlng and capable to dig In and do 
had aa manager that water Waa Ire- lem being derided, ought to hare a- thing they may be naked to do. jrae 

flowing into .the South Wellington ronaed anaplrion. On 
> direct

Jnatice Murphy on May 1* laat. and , had
the lareatigatlon wae hold at Na- , ly fl----------------- -

^ tH, «th and 7th of No. * north lerel, 190 feet from the opinion, reato the direct primary
I face, which water might be from'a ^aponaibllity for the accident.

m MB CD. 
lEim CI1Y 

II
Ml

The eeeond draft of the Nanaimo 
Mlnera- Company, forty men atroflg. MacDonald 

w by the afternoon the '

WyNlEEIS
-The o#anlxaUon of the Nanaimo 

Volnnteera waa adranced a further 
atage laat erenlng when the oon 
tee appointed the prerloua erei 
held their flrat meeting. Mr. J. A

rork on rallroada, brldgea, water- y,, atatlon at Cl
worka. roada. tortlflcatlona. etc.

eeea we had a

MUON 

DMWllES
BMWKW 

WPlIEHItMl

"During laat night one o( our 
Ale »«««~«— bombarded be nO-,
^ cUtlon end eertaln toeto^ et nmaWe to fnt^m Jn-t whet thta

aouth of St. Qneatin."

will lea

Paria, Sept. %— Aeaordtng to a da- 
■patch to the Tempe from' Dedea- 
gatch. the BnlgarUne are aetlreiy 

I fortifying thet port and He enrirona
---------- henry guns bring plaeed at ril etra-

, 'ugie poeltlona. The deepetch adda

recrired from a reliable aource. the ^
of Adraln- 

to Conatan-'
the committee: Rer. Dr: McLen- are now concentrating large mllltery goreraor

K. W. Harding. W. B. Ander- forcea. Including henry landing ar- ---------i

aBer«gm iM 
Loiudlrt-!"^

U toigiv S- killed aod wounded. MB I 
heed elowly by rlrtne of auataB ‘ 
preeenre. but to the north Field 1 
ebel ron Btodenbntg la atm unabM ,
to force a paaaage to the rtow Drtaa. ,

The Omnd Duke Ntehotoa, remor- Timiabe^ tfeo«*fa«Bth. we dlir
edaeoommaadertoririefoftheHue-|l - ^ ^
elan forcea. b today

haadqnartara to

■ Monr haute man than MS oaMM* 
f nud fi.m mau.. We eaptUMd 
* guaa. tourtaeu of white wurn hmttf
■ eanhrm anuy muteMu gute gfiS 

Umhen and edhor hetey.
"Fnrthar eonth in the MgMu 0 

>ma, mmor- Tfumhewtete thutefapnth. wn dte 
of the Hue- lodged ^ ewemy dram • nMMe 4 
hie wny to rlltogee. maktng prieonmu mt «*ar «4 
the Caeca- joflloan and naarty »MjmtfiMreJM.

REUffCOMIKFOR
nONSIREEl

RAIEPAYERS

MB hunk o< the
thu XMteter nte«B 

r the Mwte Bweth cis
— - ,________ I paened to GhU Onwiwie v
u to eonneetMu with the Ftn»- u., «ouree of noeeteh. MteuflB-

t to toroo thu Dnr- U» of the uIBnw of TteMtyulne; ar
' dnnh attoche tee of ute b 

Tlrtc to 4MBMU. •

rumgaoi aoimwf. m 
era 11 e«Mn uud '

A epoclal mpettog of the CH 
Council will be held thie erenlng 1 
recelre the report of the LegialaUi__ n to eonttone training tor actlro

.-—i..- .. .hj. H ta honed that nan. t. »v. naraias, •n. loixna, iu«uM.-a -— ---------- - „ol# bat been aummoneu to uonawn- .--------- — —— " -
tbe local effteer mmmaiflllng may 'aon. Harrey Murphy. H N. Freeman, fllery. for a general ntuck on the be oonrt martlaled tor re- Committee who were
lee hU way elaar to allow the men Andrew Murdock end William Gal- nardanellea. The preaence of mine eiecute ordera relaUre » toqulre ^
rnlSdl th^nte S. inlralVtr^ *-X. l.weeper. at Sedd.l Bahr. near t^ „ef could PO«J*y J- th.

y,, Tolnnteera, the outer Dardanelee forta. There la growing unreal to •“* ‘ atrona deontatton totarrle

pel. to auflMni OulMM, tho BnmMun - “The MiuinU iiiUmiMnMfilf 
hare defeated the third German dM- anuMa tMm tho dlSMtet I ptiB 
rion and tha tfiU toearre dlrtotou. before the TMtnM where they woP 
with ^ Anatrtak hrigade. eaytnrtog 'murounded hy the eM 
SOfifi pReonere and thirty goua. be- to i 
eidee a quick drer, atmordtog to aa----

mhv.MhacMnp 
t new by partlM

The oneial atatommt eaynt 
"In Oallda naar Bnropol, yi 

day wo uehierud a groat aueoa

rented every attempt of the OermuP 
to approate the left huuk of the DM- 
ua to an aCOM to teiw a eremdni 
and marte agatoft RMn.

la henry 'key. There U growing unrest

“* ’■ - -- ““ ■ >.7T“..'’HT„,rorr::.pr z
Aid. Young waa delegated by the neet of the allies Joined, according , __________________

committee to enquire Into aulUble to the Dally Telegraph-a Mltylene' Ambaaewlor
irtera for drlllng. tho places eng- correspondent. The writer adds. Mu, bo KecaBed

■■ taat progress waa made by the aUle# j ^-„hlngton. Sept. *— Dnleoe Ana-

■tratlon would not be out of place on 
the preeent occasion.

The number of men enrolled tor 
!. and

the aieoea wUl be retained In the 
eal quartera to form the nenclene of

ly henry burden laid on them by tho

the eeeond nnit to now about 4S and Quartera for drlllng. tbe places sug- 
Athi.t.c cmh ha,, 

f Park Parlllon and the basement of 
[ llM> Central school.

Tho company is now orer eighty 
. strong.

embers of the committee are 
,J'"he“dr.n’ri,*^ort7to";;ri7«; requested to he present at
uniu aa bnglere. r a. troopera of the -eat meeting, which will be held

a third draft, for which rtamlctog 
haa alraady begun.

Canadian Monnted Rlfiea.
. The local authorities are eager to 

Uke OB mlnera aa recrulU as being, 
•peclally uaftul In any battalion, be
ing extra well suited for powder 
work, trench making, bridge and for- 
tlflcatlpn wqrk. platoons for such ep- 
aratlona bring attached to orory hat- 
Ullon.

next Wednesday.

I the Zurla Bay front

REMARKABLE DROP IN 
PRICE OF FLOUR

tria Ukea steps In the 
trla takes some steps to tho case of

?r‘“th.‘ 'SKmauVln^d'::^ by taking reaponatoUHy for the 
‘ ‘ «,^l’coat of grading, were doubtful whe-

bout 110.4* per trout foot Inatead 
t $3.85. the estimated coat on HW 
trength of whldi they petitioned for 

the work.
The Council, though anxleus to to- 

Uere the Hallhurtou atreri ratepay-

ZEPPELINS DESm MB 

NENI HEART OF M
trow'lToutTf th^ ri^^orurTof'to.'co-t of grading, 
ambaamidor a connection -tth the jthri toto ^ 
lately exposed pl.ua for ‘>»“P«rtog
the manufacture of munition. In the cal Jmprorament Bylaw, especially 

'united Stales will be called to th«

London, Bapt »— Aaothar * 
Ito raid oeeunwd laat nlghtTwa

going guarded

As will be seen by the flgdrea ,uenllon of Vienna foreign office.
' quoted In our adrertlslng columns ^ jt ), reported that the embassador 

Otuwa. Bept. 8 —The Impreaelon 'the price of flour has declined since contemplates taking a racatlon lo 
which prerall. In some quarters that last week from 83.15 to 31.86 per personal bnalneaa arhoi
the Canadian Rosa rifle bae been per sack, reprewsntlng a fall of 31 -

withdrawn from nae by the barrel. Flour to now a rery - 
.. ______ k^a >d.lM in nflM. beil

PBEVAIIM IN RU8HIA

Prirograd,' Sept, i

today oTor the announced Intention 
of Caar Nicholas to assume direct 
command of U>e armies Mili
tary rirriea hare brilera that tha tide 
of German rletory (a ebbing and that 
before long K to probable that the ^ 
■ton stoam roller will again aurt on 
lU way westward. Adricea from the 
front aute that the Rnsriane are 
holding all the Important poltKa to 
grant foroo. Great euppllea of

British army authorities to emphat
ically denied by Major-General Sir 
Sam Hughes. The minister of mili
tia to etlll Tcry much of the opinion 
that there la no better rifle for actlre 

conditions than the Canadian

iH'f That might satisfy the head, of di
plomacy.

tain commodity In price, being _____
fected by the new prairie crop, and Manson. M.P.P. to In town
by tho expected opening of the Dar-'„„ , ,i,it to hla mother who to eer- 
danllla, which would release two m ,t her home on Newcastle
years- crop on the markets of the Townslte 
world.

munition are now aTSlUhle and these 
are ksTlng their effect to

Sir Sam admits that owing to 
cerUIn compUlnl. the Roee rifle was 
withdrawn from the flrat Canadian 
dlTlalon. The trouble, he eald. waa 
entirely due «o the fact that a small 
pereenuge of the ammunition to not 
suitable for the Rosa rifle It had been 
decided to hare the chamber of tho 
barrel enlarged. The alteration, are 
being rapidly made, with the reeuH 
that tho second division to again be
ing equipped with the Canadian arm. 
In tho course of a ehort time.
Roee rifle will be again Issued

FINAL CALL ON 
GERMAN RESERVES

ARE YOU A MASON? 
AUHEBOOUTHEAIRt

of the fact that the qther 
atraeU In the rity had been gradM 
at the ratepayers- expwise. The com
mittee has eln<T been to touch with 
the Pix»|netol Insprirtor of Munlri- 
palltlee. and hi. opinion will be 
mnnlcated to the Connell at tonighUs 
meeting.

-The committee H to undewtood, 
will iwcommowl that the city rrilore 
the Hallburton street ratojtoyera 
the eoet of grading, and that for 
benoflt of thoee other rtreeU to re
gard to whose aaerasmenU courts of 
rerialoh have already been held, a 
city loan ha floated to recoup them 
for tbe amount riiarged for grading, 
all the streets being thns pUced m 
a nnlform haala

klBad ted righty-air
Injured.

Later— -The raid of tepphlhu Mat 
night la demwlbed %y the RaQ the
Gaaette as "Londoa-a first gltmfiM of the rity
ofwaratehtoequartoi..- jou aay prarMte

Last night’s oi

w.
OB aay pcerMu oanariw 

ta«m| No Aaawleau werewen aarawg ^ 
t Mat alMM-s teiMiMriitog tha alrehlp raid ataUd that Zapprito tMUm ot Mat alMM-s a 

the ZeppeUas “rlalted the eaatan aoeordtog fo a fepert Bmb th* 
oountles of Loudou dMtrleC" Imorioaa emhaav-

Chtoago. Sept. Tv-Aoh* ■- MriUak 
of the Yerkea Obaerratory dtoeov

BBAJi m
VtoaBa.*Bapt. 5- 

d to I

aacenalon six houra and Ihlrty-eaveu 
minutes. deeUnatlon north 8 degrcea 
and 80 mtoutaa.

Tho prominent star. John Barry- 
London. Sept. 8— A despatch to more, who atulned phenomenal po- 

Reuter e Telegram Company from pularlty a. an Irreal.tlble

ZT„T" ■" ■" that the "An American Cltlaen. and *Th#■•It 1a officially a-u«-— -----— „
military tow will be modified to en- ^ 5.
.. ...________ „r .h»» n«r. the former screen sncceeses in tne o

both

______ ____ ______________ nTdlvlalo;:: sir”s.m .trie, that'.hi. of Leo Dltrlch-
hack the Gkrman atuek. Shortened alterations In the Rosa rllje are J* ^ .ccount of phyelcal nn- *

AUDACIOUS EME 
OFEEREDFORSINKiNG 

THEARABie
of the g____
troops being moved eerily on the to- 
ride Itoee of tho hattlo arc. while on ' post IS
lU agtorior the Oermaaa ore rirug- ----------
gitog through the awampa alraady 
forming under tha flrat autumn rain.

FAXAli 1

barred from mails
The People-. Post, 

published to

-------- ------------ , Theatre on Friday.
------------- - -A This subject was sdfefted as tho

EIGHT HOUR DAT 'vehicle of Mr. Barrymore’e return to
.1,1. «ao«r 1 MUNI-nON PLANT the screen because It repreeeuU,

.“ u re- I Springfield. Maa... Sept. 8- The n,ore than any other comedy of elm-
puhllaneo la ---------- - Bau«:h Machine and Tool lompany, lur reputation, me vypt. -
fused the dr-'of this city, employing several hun- humor beat adapted to tho

uKh Machine and Tool Company, ii»r reputation, t^e typo j^f

labor a ahoa deaMr. AfioU I 
who dellTorod to a reglMPt te 
white had already bees friOrite ri 
where as unfit for mOitogy itelMPA- 
meats.

WashiBgtoB. SepL %— Germany's 
note on the staking of the Arabic waa

Canada, and
culaiton to this country In W war. g7"V7”lt wVuTd operate r”lD "Are You a Ma«.B?-- Mr. ^rry-
aceording to an order Just ,„ht hour basis. An more portrays the character of Frank

thri on ble Ulenta of this star.

partment. Offlririe will not consider 
It before tomorrow and arrangemento 
for publlcaUon will be made Ihler. 

The note as outlined in Berlin de- 
latchee aaya Ue commander of tho 

tha AraMe was

namod Wultwin. abed from four to ^ho po.tmasUr General. An ------------------ - -------------- -----------
to* yean were toctoarated near Lor- jy, possession of such 00 reduction to wage, will re- |of exuberant aplriu and

iUsble to a fine not «*<7*;*^* * ' L-„. The company to now mainly glaatlon. ____
.houae to whlch^ ware aaleep. The o^-i^p;:;^..-*! for form-t «- J^toTaTlLt^rtog ritrapn.l I 
foUtor and mother are to the ho^‘^,„, five yeara. or to how nu p>Tenuntet. 8.10. 8.46f 8.80. 8 and fl.Sfi.

[and ImprtoonmenU _ _ . i _______ —

about to ram him. It also 
regret for the loss of any Americana 
and proposes means of

Mrs. Chaa. Rawltoaou toft tho rity 
on the Patrida oa a

Shoes ;Specially 

for Fine Wean
Gur one aim to huttoam to to bar* 
aattoflad criomarfc aud with tkM 
idea to ^ we buy only tho T«T 
boat makes from th# satreiul manu- 
faetnrera of Canada to aupply the

stock. You may Jest as wen ha»o a 
good shoo as a pnor eae—tt oeria • 
great deal laaa to tha loag ru*. and 
you have We oomfort-whleh la eMarprefit to yw-

V. H. WATCaORN
nm Store WKh AB1

vtoH to trteada to Vanooni



■:^'Sfma-
"m

THtmaDAT. BEPT. t. 1*1^

THE CAirAmAr BANK 
t OF COMMERCE .

EjraTioN
•MFIIMMItOObCML.

Mnwrr »4I, *» ntemmimr 4. XtlS.
MK Ite •»« H ■» VMM Ci^. to

■ «tPv(ln«.lMttia.
f LMUn o( CTMit 1mm4 9V

«t HJ «( tkM jMMa

jlanalaio^nmcli, - E. H: BIRD, Manager
Om Ib Ui* IraBtiic OB Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Muaioio Free Pren Un of til* Kmplre Iut* alrwdr done 
—dl^ erdaoB* work in 
wUh the
the pihUc. nnd It nuy he hoped 
the people ot Nnnnlino will tnllp ep- 
predete their Ihbor neit Betnrdny In 

the itreht eomere 
dip te reeeire oontrlhattone taun the

pnrrM4 loeeer B.C. ndd Hoepitnl— 
mm» nit to wUdi Or. O'Brien 

etf two of ear leonl aniaee ate »t- 
taehed with aatm snrgieal inctra- 
mUe, X-rar nachine. wtth oomplete 

hMBta, motor embalaaeec, hot 
waiatae. eta, that are not anp- 

plfad tr the goTeraBent in their
> Domiai^ gorom 
aoeeptiar the reeaai

the food atnffa ahall be plain and anb- 
atantial like baeon, armr bUeulu and 
canned maata. Thej aap chocolatea 
faacT blaonlto and almUar etnffs are 
moekarr for genulnelr hnngiT men.

Prirate AUen writes to hie wife 
in Vanooarer asking for a eonple of 
loarea and a Wt of eheeee or a tin of 
meat and a IKUa tobaooo. eneh being 
unobtainable in Oleasen. It made all 
the dlSerenee. he said, between going 
hungry erery day or being a little 
more aalialled. He adds:

"So tar I bare been able to buy 
me bread front the French prison

ers who recetred parcels neeriy erery 
day from their homes, but should 
they be sent away that source of sup
ply wlU be stopped. The officials 
bare tsH ua they are approaching 
the Canadian goremment to ask that

offer of oar HC. phydeUna, sur- 
goons and nurses to eatabtlift a base 
hoepaal with 104« bods at Che front 
•nr the voelal purpose of earing ter 
the wounded men from British Coi- 
'umbla. R now remains ter the peo
ple te stand hdrind the undertaking 
hegua by their own medical men and 
uunaa. Om-own Kauaimo men. our 

a Mend* at the trout, ssay be

we be allowed tan marks. 16 a month 
If U eomea off we ShaU be satisfled 
but it may take some Uttle time to

The'ohleet of-the eeileeOeu is te 
peeride the B. C. men with an Idadl 
ha«ltal euttt, ineladlng an modeim 

tt a mo-

When using
r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
dalin potut of eguipment. Red tape 

bean thrown nwny, nnd n direct 
enn msdo to the peeple to support 

bunu tmuptUO. Tkishtbe 
ebfeet ef thu ugpeul to be mndu eu 
tbe gtiuete ef Hnnaimo nest A

cgwiniiiii
r toe tail tern yeum toeto

Tbere ben been u

the utty ee a

lateeui sueeass was 
totahiwtahtuhout by therttorte of 

nr two seen: on these leu

r of the

anlmo-s nfldr, u«t o

, M trw9 earn he

OdXADlAR CBOn

et tbe natJoual 
imak in tottmutteg 

of ^
gtoowheetcrop alt-

n go not mp U Is . ______
I4»suy|tisuetutunpiubgbletout

CANAiNPnERS 
» FOR FOOD

london, Sepu 8— I am requested 
by venous returned prisoners of wnr 

urge upon the
absolute necessity of sending food
stuffs to all Interned capuree in 
Qermany. The suppUee provided 
there they say, ere Inadequate to do 
more than barely suaUln life. While 
the worst abuses of the earlier Uer- 

an prlaons are now aboUahed and 
ffiuob lees rigorous atUtude main

tained. tbe food supply U growmg 
worse. Half starved prisoners ere
compelled to work i

aoUtary eonllaement and a bread and 
water diet If they refoae. The re- 

d prisoners further urge that

ESrECmiLV Fi 
WOMEII

“Firt-Hlies” low Knim as 
Womiii's Best Medicine

The Orange Uly Lodge wUl hold a 
tapper and dance In the Oddfellows’ 
HaU on Wednesday. Sept 16. Tick
ets $1.60 couple. Extra lady 60 
cmita

"FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 
fruU medicine is particularl
/or Mr mito/womm, beeanse ofiU mild 
and £c- aUe aoUon and Its pleasant taste.

In severe cases of ConsU/alion, 
grUhH, Bloating. SUM Htadachtt. Patm 
!» The Bad. Nemralgia. or a Gtneral 
Kun-Down C<7«r/i/WKH^"FruU-a-U ves
ts the only medicine needed to correct 
such tronbleeand restore tbo sufferer 
to oomplete health.

As « tonU, ■■Fmit.s Uves’’ U Inva
luable to puiify and enrich the blood 
and build up strength and vigor. 

eOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sUe 25c.
At dealers or sent postpaid by FnUt- 
a Uves Limited, Ottawa

arrange. In tbe meantime we are 
wanting necessaries. Life here ta 

Nothing to do
and nothing to rend. We Just simply 
loaf—It te killing.

J. B. MoQREGOR

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Qjennell&8on8

FRED a. MTO

Beal EeUte. - 
Let Ue Hhve Your lisUngB

Church St, opp. ©pere 
House.

FOR RENT-TWO front rooms, Uu- 
furnished, with pantry, city water

Cemetery. ^

NOTICE.

On end after this date I will not 
be responsible for any debts eontrsot 
ed by the brothers Nixon or by the 
Bsyview Foundry.

Sept. T, 1$16.

JHGood
AUCTIOHBER,

VALUATOR. 
EgUbllshed 1S82.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing this line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfaction.
When you require oar ser

vices. RHONE 2S.

J.H. Grood

DflnMYs.CeFtainty
Why are tlie big railroads using the telephone for 

dispatching purposes? . ;
Because of its certainty and safety.

There Is bo Gness Work alieQt
- Long Distance TelepkoniDg

\Vfccn you finjsh your conversation you knew 
your message has been received and you already 
have the answer.

Remember also that you do not pay for messages 
not delivered-

No Talk! No Payl
*^A11 the Company’s telephones are available fl$r 

service day and night ,

j. w. JAMBS
ABOnOKOB naff FALCATOB 

PbOM S14R.
Box 71 or SIS Nlcol StroM.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal ■all Stemers.________________

Hmv Vork-Uvwpoel.

To Engknd Under NEUTR^ FUG

SsSi
Klue^t;^

Boyai Dye Works

UMT—A gold brooch. Ftod« wOl 
be xuwprdod oa rutunlag to this

AOBINT WANTE&— For Nuaatew to 
too Iitaad for a flrto Oteto C 
dtea Ufa lamraaea Oompaaj 
good eoatraot to a karilar. Afslr 
F. J. OUlaopta. at too WlaffsM 
tol today aad tomorrow.

CMIdren Cry for Fletcher*o

BTRATED—To tlio Half Way hotoL 
buck aad whUo Eagiteh MtUr 
dog. Owaar eaa havo nmo by 
paying tor tote advt. Apply Half 
Way hotoL

CASTORIA
la OM tor over 80

What is CASTORIA

oimiiHiE CASTORIA always FOR SAIX-A four roomed howm. 
bath room aad pantry. Apply A. 
Bogert. oouto aido of Irwla atraat. 
Phona flSR.

DB. MARTIN
EYE8IRHT 
8FS0IALI8T

Ot» ■ aad is Coat Store.

WANT ADS

For Rent

Rout $10 a 
moatt. Apply W. 1. Pollard, Vlo- 
tortp. road, etorw 1

FOR RENT—A buUdlag aaltabla tor 
garage or Urery atable, oa Wallaee 
■traoL Apply Oeo. Curaltoy.

bathroom aad puatry. Apply W 
X PoUard’a otore^ Vlotarla Bd.

O RENT—Famtobad boua. for 
wlatar moutba oa Stewart aro- 
aue. Apply |6a. A. R. Joharioa.

B-G- TeiiiiihODe Go.
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

aad to prove our boaa fldaa, wa wUI glva one handred dolteri to tte 
Naualmo boepltal, if any oao provea otberwtea. We have mm 
lumber oa order from other mllte aad a stock of dlmeaston la tte
yard at preaaat. Into tha maiiafactnre of which Cblaea# fbor ito 
ored, bat aa long us tote stock of dlmsaston now ta too yard IsMa

Nanaimo LumberYards
Fboaa $#S. P. O. OtastoXCor. Itaton aad Albart Stroato.

Columbian Collefe
New WssUnlRsUr, ■. & 1

Offers excepUonal opportunities to young 
wish to take ooursos in Preparatory and Advi^ 
Aoademie Work, Commercial branchea, Plano, ^ 
lilir Voice and Theory EloopUon, Art and Dorn*#* 
Science. -_________________^

The Fall Term will open lepUrober tth.

Write fr informaUon to R*». A. Esnfoed, DA, 
PrinoipaL

Little Wants 
Advertised

'ii

-J

You may want to hire help. •
: Yo^Af want a posltlbn.

You mi^ want to rent • 
house

You may have a house to
rent

Let the peeple 1

Nanaimo Free Press
ISMSSiniSOne word^

One Issne^
Twenty-five GenU miEimuiM»^

A Word ^ 
AWeek P



The OppoFlnnily Presents to
^ It’s Up to You to Act Quickly

KIKJOINII
The Eyesight Specialist

Presents the Opportunity in this manner ,

K^?SKf’S»o'»uSS hS* beu-
ABILITY. n^owi

Baturady, SepL lOLli.

Gitiiifniw 
MAN OF IHE HOUR

The Oread Duke Nichole*, the oat 
■teadlag aUlUerr ceolua of the wer, 
whole unexpected enpereeielon kr 
the Cier e* HuiiU’e oommeader ta 
chief OB the eeaMra front ta the «ub- 
jeet-tof weealetlOB orer the world, 
wee the enbjea of e cherecter eketch 
by 8. O. Blythe in e recent leeue of 
the Seturdey E»enln* Po*t. The ar
ticle leya:

ThU UU thla BieB, who ia the 
hope of RnaaU i* eleo the prectieel 
dictator of Ruaele. He head* the ar
my. He dominate* the Cxar and the 

Inteniely Rnieian In

J

DOCTOR WANTS TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOU, AND AT THE SAME TUBE BE 
EASY ON YOUR PURSE.

PlREirr* SHOULD REVER ™EIR OHILDREH'S EVES AND TO MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY WILL BE ONE OF LONG REGRET. ^

Free Press Block'TliSr-
S»turdw S«pl ntb ■:• One Day 0«ly

hi* palrloU»m. he 1* qnlU non-Rne- 
ataa In many of hi* tendeade*. The 
leliurely xahflra^-tomorrow — ha* 
no plaoe ia hU Tooabnlary. Ho to 
quick, dectolTe, dotwmlqed. Imperar 
ItTe, Item, abeolnte. He to leTer*. 
He doe* not poatpone or falter aa 
doe* the arerage Rnaaian. He think* 
and acU inatanUy. A aelf-aaSleient.

lataiaed, lleree, entirely mili
tary man. He to oold aad aloof, bnt 
pa**lonately patriotie. He demand* 
the U*t drop of blood, the toat onnee 
of effort. He drire* hla aoldlera to 
death without a thought aare that 
of Tlctory.

H* uaea men not a* human h 
bnt aa ImplemeaU of warfare. 
eiacU Implicit obedience and punlah- 

>* mtblesely thoa* who eren aeem to 
Jlaobey. He to cultured, the hlgheat 

' type of the Rnaaian artotoerat>- than 
^whom there to ao more agreeable 
; man—and affable and hoapiuble; 
' at In war and dtodpllna he to terrl-

Thl* war ha* dereloped come great 
men and will, dnbtleaa, derelope oth
er*. There to Joffre. for example, 
bnt Joffre wa* at the' head of the 
French army for aereral year* before

. known qnanUty. 8e wa* Kltdien- 
er, aad ao were aome of the Oermaa 
general* Bat thla man. MkoUl Nl- 
kolainteh, although alwaya aaoldier 

merely the mUitary goremor of 
Petrograd diatriet when the or- 

... came for mobllUation. Ha to of 
the royal family. Hla father waa aa 
uncle of Alexander IH., tbo father of 
the preient Cxar. He ia ia hla Utq 
ilftle* and had no part ia the Rnaao- 
Japaneee war. although he *«rTed 
with hla father In the R

the promoter* of the o--------------------, ....
a auiUble opponent can be found he | ^ H**ry raUm
wlU return for a champlonahlp con- wnt an

deace In hi* ablUty to wreat ba«»lU»» 
the title from OWy If he get* Mm r*
in the rtog and he to-read, to trato « ^
tog lor hi. coming bouto. p ________ _

toh war to the eerenUea.
He waa neUher famou* to hi* own 

country nor known much ontald* of 
IL Suddenly. In the emergency, he 
flared out on the military hortoon. Ho 

to chief of the

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertakinB Parlors 

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 Btstion Street

J. E. McGregor h»* left or 
San Francisco «nd during hi* ab- 
sence from town his office In the old 
Oddfellows' Block will be closed.

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Sox 1H8 m WAR*

City Taxi Coy.
Autoe for Hire 

apodal ratoe for Hunting Trip 
ParUao—Any Dtotanoo

NOTICE. NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EetablUbed 1881.)

SLJIt »>

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

.."ll -■« 1. Brill.. C.I.mbl. 1.

**GWe me'* call before placing yoar 
order. You'll «t»e agent*' and ped
dler's expenses.

Odi • »«. • « IM.

Alberu. the Yukon lerrlt 
Northw 
Uon of

Yukon lerr-------

Pro^"^-‘Br!tr*b* Col-

NOTICE TO OONTRACTOR8

Ruystou SohooL 
SEALED TENDERS, i

tisquinialt k NaDa'imoll] 
Effective Aug. 6

•Tender for Royston School." will be 
•ecelTcd by the Honourable the SOn- 
ster of Public Works up lO 12 o'clock 
icon on Tuesday, the *l*t day of 
September. ISIS, for the erection and

Comox

i OuM Vtomt aad Wh^
I (Op Btolra) P.O. Box IM.

nmbto. mtj U le**ed 
acrL *111 be leased to one
m.r rr ;p“^iic*‘t.t‘TpeTji^

TaI snbdlTlslon of •ecUon*^^ and C 
unaruTeyed territory the tr»ct appB 
SJ tor shall be'.Ukml out by the ap

’“rch'awlll^^llou mu.t be accom 
by a tee of IS which will bt

house at Royston.
EUectoral District.

PUui. speclflcatton*. contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 

iafter the Srd day of September. 1916. 
'at ibo offlcc of Mr. J. Baird. OoTem- 

' ment Agent. Cumberland; Mr. J. 
Iklrkup. Cjvernmenl Agent. Nana- 

'llmo; Mr. J. Mahony. OoTernment 
11:46 and Tneadara AS“t, Vancouver; and the Depart-

1.S U». .< ■’b-B. work. VlblbH.
.na-Port Albeml. Hon-j B> application to the undersigned 

contractors may obUtn a copy of the

TraJu, wlU lease Nanwlmo a. follow*
Victoria and polnti aouth, dally » 

g.IO and-14.16.
Wellington and Nortbtleld. dally a< i 

:46 and 19:08.
• W..4 4 /an

Philpott’s Cafe
(and Oyster House

McAdie
Th« UndBrtAker 

FlramlSO Al'ertSL

■,r-wh.chw‘rs
hta applied lor art 
not otborwUe. A 

"ihf'u' be paid on the mar- 
cbinUhle output of the mto* at to.
‘VV.'pe“;::.uTo‘ir.r.mtoe.haB 

agant with sworn _re-

ThurBCays ana o»vuru»7.
ParksTUle and Tort Albaml. Mpa-

days* Wedneadaya aod Fpldiys iXTIg- coniranors may uuvaiu » w*»7 v 
Trains due Naualmo from ^**f^®^^^** , pUns and spoclflcAtlons for the-----and Courtly. Monday*, ijedneai

^^--Tr“‘^h‘r“";•ur?to^rd- - bo refunded on their return to good
tnr- order.

day*, at I

^ D CHETII 
D. P

uer.
Each proposal mnat be aooompaal- 

d by an accepted bank cheque or 
certlflcate of depo»lt

BCCOVUVIU* *e
merchant abl< 
e royalty tn«

(uU QUEU- 
mlned and

KC'mK
ed. <Uch ret-----
•^Tfi®t^“wir/todnde the 00.1 
mtoi«‘^v-,y ^-ch^,:^

togTf'thV mine, at the rate of 910

S¥«sii
; Dominion Land*

W. W. COBT.
Deputy Minuter of tbelnterlor. 

thto alinrt“^*at wlU mK ^

S.S‘ t'rincess PatrlCIS
Nanaimo to Vancourer. daily at 7 

a m. and 8.16 p. m.

ceruncaie oi «« • ,***•.*•.***-
bank of Canada made payabl* to th* 
Honourable the MlnUter of Public 
Work*, lor a aum *00*1 to 10 p*r 
*nt. of tender, wklch ahaU b* tor- 
elted If the party tendering decline 
o enter Into contract when called 

upon to do ao. or If h* fall to oom- 
eontractad for. Th#

Rnaaian army. Indead, he practical
ly took command htmaclt. Tho war 
was not under way a month b*for* 
hla supreme military genlua had as
serted lUiU. Now. de*plt* hi* a»- 
Terlty, hU coldne**, hi* Iron disci
pline hi* ferocity to th# n** of hi* 
men. he I* worshipped by the army 
and by the country.

There was a time when th* Cxar, 
who make* frequent vtolu to the 
front and to the general headquar
ters. decided be would replace cer
tain general* with some general* of 
hla own choosing. Ho bronght a 
trainload of these Isrored wsrrlor* 
and of other* In his own suit* down 
to headquarters. The Grand Duke 
was waiting. He greeted the Caar 
as the-latter stepped off the train 
He took the Csar by tho arm and 
walked with him along the plaUorm. 
They ulked of the war, of the armr 
and of the campaign then progres*- 

ig-
And wh‘>.. they wa.ked some of the 

>ldlers locked aU the doors to 
•aln and other soldier, hitched 

_ew engine. The word wa* given, 
and the train pulled out with aU tho 
new generals locked to it. It 
back to Petrograd.

“The train has gone!” exclaimed 
tne Csar.

••Yos.” said the Grand Duke, ■'but 
Rpother for yonr majesty’s use wlU 
bo provided."

"But those who came with me?" 
persisted the Csar.

"They have relumed with the train 
Polrogra'd." answered the grand 

duke. ‘ They were not needed here 
Come, let me take you to my quar- 

r*. where we can Ulk quietly." 
Tho Csar took tho more than hint. 

And since that time It has been ra- 
firmly established that the grand 

duke Is the man who holds the das- 
, of RnsBta In hi* hands In this 

war emergency, that hi* will be the 
word that ultimately speaks for peace 
and that hU will be tho word that 

hold for war until the end.

cheques or certificate, of deposit 
nsuccessful tenderer, will be ratnra-

them upon the •xeeuUon of th#

Bpeelal Bunday far* 11.60 rotor*
S-S. Charmer

laBalmo to Unloa Bay and Comoi 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:U pjn 
Nanaimo to Vanctoivar. Thursday 
and Batarday at 1:00 p. m. Van- 
couTsr to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BBOWM. W, McaiHH.
Wharf AgoM. C.W. A

H. W. BBODIH CL P. A.

B RF..VDY TO

enaert win nai
eu made ont on forms snppUod. sign 
d with tbo actual slgBstar* of db* 
enderor. and onclosod :n the onrel- 
pes turulshed.

Tho lowest or say tandor not no- 
cessarily accepted.

J. E. ORUnTB.
Deputy . Minuter of PobUe Work* 

Engineer.
Department of PubUe Work*. 

Victoria, B. C, Sept. l*t. 1916.

MEET J. CLE-YRIl

"Roughhouso" Charley Bnma for
mer Canadian lightweight champion 
will leave for Vernon next week at 
which place be baa a chance to meet 
Johnny O'Leary to a champlonahlp 
conteet. The Rough Hon«» poraon 
will box under the management of 
Freddie Itowea and aeveral good 
boy* have already been aelooted to 

► agalnit the former champion.
Johnny O'Leary who hold* tho U- 

Ue at present, toft Vernon for 
gary toat night, bnt ho ha* amniod

SHOES
ThatWear Twice
Their
Price-

Th« claim ws 
malw for oor 
•hoM h boma out 
out In ovary In-

uaJ
The Style of Pur Shoes is 

Correot

f . Vito havo no oM alM^
worn goods In 0ia aioro, 
MitoitoMiVMwaiEiai

The Reason for Selling Sh 
So Cheaply

w« i>—4 the nwiej end we need a
rWoo tho atooh for tho OMk.

Ne DERfiCeON
SALESMAN

M



PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE

Tbat on Saturday morning September 11th we shall 
combine the business of our two stores and shall, on 
and after that date, use only the Johnston Block 
store. Telephones wUl be: ~
Grocery Department—110 and 10.
Hardware Department—Cal 1*16 and ask for Hard- 
......ware Department Office, 89.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
incing September 11 th. Johnston Block
Comer Commercial and Bastion Streets.

bIbIob •na aroTineuu .— ------
to •UmuUU the Inmbor todurtry by ordinary ehoeio. 
Mdins nbroBi Hr. H. B. HwHlltan

ran chief foreeter for the BriUah
He Is now o _ ____________

frle* and It U^

Paint bed sprincs with alamlaam 
paint and you wiU hare no trouble 
with rust on your aheets.

rat HAitmd haa naii teOMPAT. sgpr. i, lid

nefltted In iU rerenue by about 
000,000.

> important feature of Hr. Hao- 
HUlaa’a work baa been In arranglnc 
for ahipa to transport the lumbar re
quired for admirelly eontraoU at 
time when tbe lack of tonnage U an 
important problem.

Cottage cbeeae wUl make rery 
if mixed with

end aprlnUe with 
eugar.

k Uttla granulated

To make a faded dreaa white. boD 
it in two gaUona of water la wbidi 

half enpfnl of mm of UrUr 
diaaolred.

To iwBore paint from etothlng. 
■atnrate the tpoU with nmmonU and 

Hittne, mixed, and then waah in

Take Advantage of This Big Cleanup 
Tables Loaded With Bargains

WALL PAPER
Only Two ’ Prices-^Now 

10c and 20c a Boll 
Values up to $1.00

house work Apply Pree Press, t
WANTED— Plre or six boar 

Home cooking. Terms tol. _ 
aMe. Mrs. Lowlher ttS Nleol 
street. t-

Saii Fraadseo, Sept •— *T don’t 
sat to talk Bght or erea think of 

It.” said Freddy Welsh, llghtwaight 
champion, who tg here today to see

“The Style Shop"
We have just received 

OOP new Fall patterns, in 
fine British "Worsted and 
Serges, which we can 
have tailored to your spe
cial order in four days at 
the shops from flt.00 a 
suit and up to fitAMk.

SenM; fiiltriog
costs less because of effi
ciency methods and spe
cialized tailor^g.

How About That 
New Hat?

We have a big assortment of styles and eolors to 
choose from. Stetson’s Borsalino, Kenmore, Failsworth 
and other good makes.

$2.00 to $4.50
WehavealaMiestockof working apparel, shirts, 

gloves, overalHrtoeks, etc., at the right price.

Gibbons&Calderhead
Next to the Bank.

GOOD NEWS

Cowie & Stoekwell

Early showine: of Heater 
Stoves. Remember Satur
day, September 11th. and 

the foUowiugr days.

W. H. MORTON’S
Hardware Store

the fair. Wgteh WUI tUy a month 
la 8na PruneiMO.

another awnth at laaat. Whm I Ft 
to fcH right ugain 1 

•1 huTc bMa about the Soutbam into the ring. 
cnWmln Imachea- for a couple of of tau round bouta. 1 will be imO 
montha,” Walah aaid. “I fait aUla to box Riuhla 
and I won’t Ulk about a match for a diataaea "

r anyone alH •*»

Oup First Showing of New Fall 
Millinery, Suits and Coats

In Millinery We Show--
Hundreds of charming models, w’ith hundreds of adaptations — exclusive ca
tions. Imported direct from the leading fashion centres of Europe, to(^«her 
with those designed and executed on tlie premises— surely a most comprenen- 
sive display.

,ot faUtoThere is that to suit every Uste, every occasion, every purse. Tfu 
to become acquainted with the latept and smartest creations should i 
visit this altogether deliglitful exhibition. ^

Tailored, Norfolk and Novelty | 
Suits

Sait styles have taken a decided turn, and this season the more tailored ef- 
fecU are to the fore. Simplicity of design U a leading feature — some of 
most noticeable being the longer coat, the curve-in at the waist or the more fllJM 
effects, navy blue and black serges, also tweed mixtures, being the predominaling 
materials for these styles. Norfolk and Norfolk fcffecte continue in favor, and 
there ape many new adaptations, which make these models ideal as walking
sports suits.

others in more mannish liner --------------- .k. .uiru nlain
tailored, pleated or gored.

... Suit'coau'are datin'li^d and the skirts pl^ 
Prices of suits range from--------f17J0 to

In Separate Coats
«d“cSi^oi'r
Pall showing. The styles reveal loose fitting and more fitted effects in a gw* 
variety, and there are models here to suit every typo of figure. Coats wiui oe

-rnr\ li im Iijn. ....... . inth gi niit .............. in many new nove
Coats made with the narrow shoulder, flt^if) wfiist and flaring skirt are parww- 
larly smart. . %4akm

Coat^ooU^ Mc mostly convertible, and when worn buttoned up to
............. * ............. ............fio.00 to ftfMJOgive a smart military effect. 

Prices of Coats range from ..

I DAVID SPENCER, Lt^


